ABSTRACT. Because fetal rat lungs have lower baseline levels of both surfactant and antioxidant enzymes than fullterm newborn rats, we questioned whether prematurely delivered rats might be more susceptible to 0 2 toxicity than those born a t term. In the present studies, prematurely delivered rats (gestational d 21 of 22) and full-term rat pups were simultaneously put in >95% O 2 after birth. Surprisingly, we found that the preterm rats were not more susceptible to 02-induced lung damage and lethality than full-term newborns, but, in fact, the composite percentage of survival was even greater in the preterm pups from 7 to 9 d in hyperoxia and were similar thereafter up to 14 d in high 02. In addition, the preterm rats showed significantly decreased lung wetidry weight ratios and consistently less severe pathologic evidence of pulmonary edema compared with term rats at 6 and 8 d of 0 2 exposure. The premature pups demonstrated the capability of inducing pulmonary antioxidant enzyme responses to hyperoxia by 3 d, and had significantly elevated copper-zinc superoxide dismutase, catalase, and glutathione peroxidase activities (and lung surfactant contents) a t 6 d of 0 2 exposure compared with the term rats in 02. The rates of lung total O 2 consumption and cyanide-resistant 0 2 consumption a t d 6 in hyperoxia were not different for preterm versus term pups. Although the basis for the transiently improved survival and decreased evidence of pulmonary 0 2 toxicity in the preterm rats is presently unknown, these findings clearly indicate that premature animals of a t least one species are equally able to induce protective lung antioxidant enzymes and surfactant responses to hyperoxia a s full-term newborn animals. Neonatal animals of many species are relatively resistant to pulmonary oxygen toxicity and lethality when compared with adult animals of the same species ( 1 ). This relative 0 2 tolerance is manifested by much longer survival in hyperoxia and is associated with the induction of increased lung AOE (superoxide dismutase, catalase, and glutathione peroxidase) activities during O2 exposure (1). Augmented AOE activity levels have been consistently associated with protection from hyperoxic exposure, 
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Because fetal rats have lower baseline levels of both surfactant and pulmonary AOE compared with full-term newborn rats (5). we questioned whether premature rats might be more susceptible to O2 toxicity than those born at term. T o answer this experimental question, which to date has been previously explored in only two other species (rabbit and guinea pig). we performed studies in which term-newborn and prematurely delivered rats were simultaneously exposed to prolonged hyperoxia. Comparative AOE and surfactant responses to Oz challenge were determined. as were comparative assessments of 02-induced lung damage. The findings herein indicate an ability of the preterm rat to increase pulmonary AOE and surfactant in response to hyperoxia. with a transiently improved survival rate and decreased evidence of pulmonary O2 toxicity compared with the full-term newborn of this species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Anirnals.
We have had an ongoing rat-breeding program in our laboratories for the last 10 y. Adult female and male SpragueDawley albino rats are obtained from Charles River Laboratories (Wellington, MA). Breeding is accomplished by placing two female rats in the same cage with one male overnight. Probable pregnancy is determined by a positive vaginal sperm smear the next morning. and the onset of gestation is considered to be the midpoint of the cohabitation period. The timed-pregnancy rats are maintained on standard laboratory food and water adlihit~on and are kept on a 12-h lightldark cycle. Pregnant rats were either allowed to deliver normally (d 22 of gestation) or underwent cesarean section on gestational d 2 1. For our premature group. we selected d 21 of the 22-d gestation period because at this gestational age the animals are premature enough to satisfy the definition of prematurity yet mature enough so that the majority of them are able to survive without the need for vigorous supportive care (mechanical ventilation). Pregnant rats on d 21 of gestation were anesthetized with ketamine/xylazine anesthesia (ketamine/xylazine. 90: 10 mg/kg), a rapid hysterotomy was performed, and the newly delivered 2 1-d gestation rats were rapidly resuscitated by removing the surrounding membranes. drying them vigorously. warming them on heating pads. and applying low-flow O 2 for -30 min. Initial survival at 30 min averaged 70%.
Hjpcra\-ic evposurc. Short1 y after delivery. all the live 2 1 -d premature rats from three to five litters were pooled together before being randomly redistributed to surrogate newly delivered (full-term) mother rats. One half of the litters were then placed in >95% O2 exposure chambers and one half remained in room air. Simultaneously, newly delivered full-term rat pups (obtained within 12 h after birth) were divided in the same way into hyperoxic and room air groups. Some nonexperimental newborn rat pups were added to the preterm groups at 24 h and 48 h of 234 CHEN /:'I' :11.. exposure to readjust the litter sizes to 10-12 pups per dam to ensure having equal litter sizes for the preterm and full-term groups from the beginning of the exposures (for equivalent nutrition).
Exposures to hyperoxia were conducted in 3.5-cubic-foot. clear plastic exposure chambers with continuous monitoring of O2 concentration (96 to 98% Oz; oxygen analyzer. model OM-l I , Beckmann Instruments, Inc.. Fullerton, CA). The temperature in the chambers was 23-26°C (in-chamber thermometers). and the humidity was 50-70s (in-chamber hygrometers). The chambers were opened daily ( 10-15 min) for animal maintenance purposes, weighing the rat litters, and switching the dams from 0 2 litters to air litters to prevent the development of Oz toxicity in the nursing dams. All of the animal experimental protocols were preapproved by the university's Committee on Research Animal Welfare.
Biochemical anal>:vr.s. For lung AOE analysis. some of the experimental pups from each group were killed by an intraperitoneal overdose of pentobarbital after 3 or 6 d of either hyperoxia or room air exposure. After the great vessels in the abdomen were severed to exsanguinate the animals and the left atrial appendage snipped off to facilitate drainage. their lungs were rapidly perfused in situ with ice-cold saline via the pulmonary artery until white. The perfused lungs were then excised. stripped of nonpulmonary tissue, and two to three right lungs or two to three left lungs were pooled per sample and quickly frozen in liquid nitrogen before storage at -70°C for later analyses. For AOE activity assays right lung samples from each group were homogenized in cold 2.5 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.8) in an Omni homogenizer (Omni International Inc.. Waterbury, CT). The homogenates were centrifuged at 27 000 x R for 45 min at 4°C. The supernatant fractions were then dialyzed overnight against three changes of 50 vol of 2.5 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.8) with 0.1 mM EDTA and were subsequently used for analysis of AOE activities using standard spectrophotometric assays for superoxide dismutase (cytochrome c reduction rate by xanthine-xanthine oxidase) (6). catalase (H,O, consumption rate) (7). and glutathione per&idase (NADPH oxidation rate) (8). The method of diethyldithiocarbamate treatment was used to quantitate cytosolic copper-zinc superoxide dismutase and mitochondria1 manganese superoxide dismutase activities (9), according to the protocol previously described in detail ( 10).
For DSPC and TPL determination, aliquots of left lung homogenates (homogenized in cold saline) were subjected to lipid extraction using the method of Bligh and Dyer ( 1 1). The extracts were dried under nitrogen, reconstituted with chloroform/methanol (2:1), and assayed for TPL using the method of Momson (12). A portion of the dried lipid extracts were used to isolate DSPC using the method of Mason el ul. (13) and then assayed for inorganic phosphorus as described above (12). A known quantity of '4C-dipalmitoyl-phosphatidylcholine (New England Nuclear, Boston, MA) was added before lipid extraction to estimate and correct for sequential losses. Lipids were expressed as mg/g of wet lung weight.
In a single experiment, we measured oxygen radical production using the method of Freeman cq 01. (14) , which is based on determining the rate of cyanide-resistant 0: consumption. Rat lungs were perfused with 10 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) with 150 m M KC1 and homogenized in 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer. The samples were then centrifuged at 600 x g for 10 min, and the supernatant was used to measure 0 2 consumption. T o 1.5 m L sample was added 1.5 mL 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer and 30 pL 100 mM NADH: the mixture was then equilibrated with air at 30°C, and the rate of total The immaturity of the rat pups delivered 1 d before term and used for our comparative hyperoxic studies was confirmed by the data in Table 1 . The I-d preterm rats demonstrated statistically significant decreases in their body weight (120%) and lungtissue DSPC and TPL contents (125%) \,cr.sli.s those values for the full-term rats. The initial mortality rate shortly after premature delivery (30%) and the subsequent mortality rate of the premature pups in room air within 48 h (50%) also indicated the immaturity of these preterm rats compared with the -100% room air survival of full-term rat pups.
Slin~ivul in Ir>pcro.\-iu. In each of six separate hyperoxia exposure experiments, all full-term rat pups were alive in hyperoxia at 48 h. For simultaneously O2 exposed preterm rats, the survival rate was 90% at 24 h and 82% at 48 h ( Fig. 1.4) ( p < 0.001 compared with the 50% survival rate at 48 h in the preterm rat pups maintained in room air). Because the preterm air controls had a much higher mortality rate within 48 h. the early deaths in the O2 preterm group were not considered to represent Oz toxicity-related deaths. For this reason and because the survival of the preterm pups was very stable from 48 h of O2 exposure and no further deaths occurred after 48 h in the preterm air controls. we started counting the 14-d survival rates in hyperoxia beginning at 100% for both O2 groups at d 2 for the composite survival percentages that are illustrated in Figure 1 B.
As Figure 1 shows, the preterm rats were not more susceptible controls, survival rates for preterm rats were 78% (at 34 h). 5096 (at 48 h). and 50% (2 to 14 d of exposure). For air control term rats. survival was -100% (0 to 14 d of exposure). Note that the initial decrease in survival of the O2 preterm rat group at 24 and 48 h is noi considered to be caused by hyperoxic-induced lethality. B, Survival of prematurely born and full-term rat pups in >95% O2 for 14 d. Because the early deaths in the premature rat pups were not considered to represent O? toxicity-related deaths, we started counting survival in this figure as 100% in hyperoxia for both rat groups on d 3. The preterm pup survival lorates are significantly improved compared with full-term pups at the time periods from 7 to 9 d in hyperoxia ( p < 0.07 or less).
A to 02-induced lethality than the full-term newborns but actually had transiently improved 0: survival rates vcrslrs full-term pups between exposure d 7 and 9. and the comparative survival rates were then essentially similar during the rest of the period in hyperoxia.
In addition to improved survival prr .sc, the preterm rats had other evidence of superior O2 tolerance around the I-wk time period in hyperoxia by comparative lung wet weight/dry weight ratios (reflection of pulmonary edema) and comparative light microscopic pathologic findings (Fig. 2) . At 8 d of hyperoxia. the lung wet weight/dry weight ratio averaged only I % higher than the air control values in the preterm pups tlrr.vrr.v 9% higher than the air control values in the term rats ( p < 0.01). As more definitive of advanced 01 toxicity, the light-microscopic examination showed a significantly greater incidence of intraalveolar edema in the term pup lungs (34% of lung sections examined) compared with the preterm pups (10%) after 8 d, as well as after 6 d of hyperoxia (17% vc.r.su.s 2%). By 14 d in hyperoxia, neither lung wet weight/dry weight nor light microscopic pathologic analysis revealed any significant differences between the preterm Days in Hyperoxia (>9596 02) rats and term pups. both groups having evidence of severe lung edema (Fig. 2) . , Llrng hioc~l~ct~~ic~ul respotl.ves to hjpc~ro.viu. The comparativc responses of the pulmonary AOE to hyperoxic exposure in the two groups of Oz-challenged offspring arc shown in Figure 3 (at 3 d of exposure). and the comparative AOE and lung surfactant responses (at 6 d of exposure) are given in Table 2 . After 3 d in hyperoxia. the premature rats showed significantly elevated pulmonary copper-zinc superoxide dismutase. catalase. and glutathione peroxidase activities compared with air control pups (Fig.  3) . At 6 d of high 0 2 exposure, these AOE activity responses were found to be further enhanced in both preterm pups and term rats. In addition. both 0 2 groups were able to manifest significantly elevated lung DSPC increase in >95% O2 ( Table 2) .
The rates of lung total and cyanide-resistant 0: consumption of preterm and term animals after 6 d of hyperoxic exposure were not different between the two groups (8.4 + 0.3 and 4.3 + 0.3 nmol 02/min/mg DNA, respectively. for preterm pup lungs \vlr.slt.s 8.8 + 0.6 and 4.3 + 0.2 for term pup lungs: mean 2 SEM. n = 4 samples/group, p > 0.05).
Many studies have been reported recently about the developmental maturation of the AOE defense system in the lategestation fetal lung. It has been demonstrated in each of the five different species examined to date-the rat. rabbit. guinea pig. hamster, and sheep-that the maturation ofthe lung AOE system and the surfactant system share a chronologically similar gestational pattern of development. Normally. the developing lung markedly increases both its surfactant content and its AOE activity levels during the final 10 to 15% of gestation (5. 17-19) . This normal marked rise in the protective AOE system in the late gestational fetal lung would imply that the very prematurely born would not only miss out on normal surfactant system development but would demonstrate incomplete maturation of their AOE defenses as well. This finding suggests that the prematurely born would be compromised under hyperoxic conditions and prone to develop rapid-onset 0 2 toxicity, which might help explain why in human infants it is the more prematurely born who are most prone to develop early hyperoxic lung damage and progression to bronchopulmonary dysplasia (20).
However, an important caveat needs to be considered. The results of a large number of experimental Oz toxicity studies have clearly indicated that baseline AOE levels are of lesser importance in determining resistance/susceptibility to Oz-induced lung damage (and lethality) than is the ability/inability to respond to hyperoxic exposure with an increase in pulmonary AOE activities. In general, neonatal animals have considerably lower AOE levels than adult animals, yet neonates demonstrate prolonged survival in hyperoxia in association with the ability to rapidly mount a protective AOE response to hyperoxic exposure, whereas the parent/adult animals manifest neither the ability to survive for more than 3-5 d in hyperoxia nor the ability to increase AOE activities during high 0: exposure ( 1. 21 ). Thus. the premature born with lower baseline AOE protective capacity (and surfactant) than the full-term might still have the capability to increase their lung AOE activities (and surfactant levels) when challenged with hyperoxia and thereby not be as susceptible to pulmonary 0 2 toxicity as their immature baseline levels might infer. Our experimental data support this concept because we consistently observed an ability for pulmonary AOE and surfactant responsiveness to hyperoxia in our prematurely born rat pups equivalent to the lung biochemical responsiveness to high O2 observed in the full-term newborn pups. This biochemical adaptability of the premature lung helps to explain the key finding of our studies. i.c.. that contrary to our original hypothesis. the prematurely born rat is not more susceptible to pulmonary O2 toxicity than the full-term animal of this species.
A word needs to be said about the early deaths in our 0:- exposed preterm rat pups ( I 8% at 48 h in >95% 0:). We d o not believe these deaths can be attributed to O2 toxicity for the primary reason that our room air controls had much higher mortality rates at 24 and 48 h than the 02-exposure group. We believe the early deaths are more likely because of the >25% lower lung surfactant in the preterm vcrs1r.v the term newborns. 0: exposure actually enhanced the early survival of our preterm pups, which may be similar to the human situation in which prematurely born infants would die during the first 24 to 48 h of life without oxygen (ventilatory) support. Thus, we are of the opinion that Figure 1 B probably is more representative of comparative Oz tolerance of the preterm and term rats than Figure  1A is. Because the lung biochemical responses of both our Oz groups were essentially similar and the rates of lung cyanide-resistant 0 2 consumption (a reflection of 0 2 radical production) were not different between the two groups at 6-d exposure time, we cannot at this time explain why the premature rats actually had transiently improved survival and decreased evidence of 0 2 toxicity (pulmonary edema) w r s w full-term newborn rats. Although it is possible that before d 6 of Oz exposure the premature pups in O2 could have had comparatively lower cyanide-resistant 0: consumption, it seems unlikely that from d 7 to 9, when their survival rate was elevated, that they would suddenly manifest reduced lung cyanide-resistant 0: consumption compared with the 0: term pups.
T o our knowledge, this is the first report of the ability of a premature altricial animal to show both relative hyperoxic tol- 
